REMEMBER
TIME FOR PRACTICE –
PRESENT TENSE or PAST TENSE?
Die Gegenwart (Präsens)
Für Handlungen oder Zustände, die häufig, täglich
oder üblicherweise stattfinden.
Die Mitvergangenheit (Imperfekt)
Für Handlungen oder Zustände, die in der
Vergangenheit passiert sind und NICHT MEHR
stattfinden oder andauern.

The present tense
Things that happen every day, usually, often,
regularly…..
The Past Tense
Things that happened in the past and are now
finished (an hour ago, yesterday, last week, last
month, in 2010, when I was six ….

Enrico’s holiday job
Present Tense

- the same verbs -

Past Tense

Every morning Enrico gets up at 7,

but yesterday

he got up at half past 6.

In the morning he takes a shower,

but yesterday

he ………………. ……...

All summer Enrico works in a
garage,

a bath.

but last
Monday

he …………………in a car factory.

but last week

he ………………………….by bike.

but a few days
ago

he …………………… a motorbike.

Normally he comes home at four
o’clock,

but last
Tuesday

Enrico ………………home at five.

Usually he goes home after work,

but yesterday

he ………………….to the movies.

Enrico usually sees action films,

but last night

he …………………. a horror film.

Normally he sleeps well at night,

but after the
film

he ……………….. ………..badly.

Usually he goes to work by bus,
Enrico usually repairs cars,

Remember the past tense of the verbs (2nd form) and the past participle (3rd form)
Regular verbs:
Irregural verbs:
work – worked - ……………………………..
repair - ………………………. - ………………………..

get – got- got
take – took - ……………………………………….
go – …………………….. - …………………………
come – ………………… - …………………………
see – …………………… - …………………………
sleep - …………………… - ……………………….
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REMEMBER

Die Gegenwart (Präsens)
Für Handlungen oder Zustände, die häufig, täglich
oder üblicherweise stattfinden.
Die Mitvergangenheit (Imperfekt)
Für Handlungen oder Zustände, die in der
Vergangenheit passiert sind und NICHT MEHR
stattfinden oder andauern.

The present tense
Things that happen every day, usually, often,
regularly…..
The Past Tense
Things that happened in the past and are now
finished (an hour ago, yesterday, last week, last
month, in 2010, when I was six ….

Enrico’s last week
Present Tense

- different verbs -

Past Tense

After waking up Enrico is always
hungry,

but on Monday

he woke up and felt awful.
(wake/feel)

In the morning he has a big
breakfast,

but on Tuesday

he only ……………a cup of tea.(drink)

Usually he has lunch at the
cafeteria,

but last
Wednesday

he ……………to a fast food
restaurant. (go)

At lunchtime he eats slowly,

but that day

he ……………… in a hurry. (is)

In the evening he usually
watches TV,

but Thursday
evening

he ……………………to a disco with
some friends. (go)

He likes listening to CDs,

but that evening

The DJ ………………….. songs he
didn’t like. (play)

Normally Enrico sleeps all night,

but after the disco

he ………………… and ………bad
dreams. (wake up / has)

Normally Enrico is quite happy

but that weekend

he ………… …….unhappy and
…………… sad. (feel / is)

Find the past tense of the verbs (2nd form) and the past participle (3rd form)

wake – woke - woken
feel - …………………… - ……………………….
drink - ………………… - ……………………….
go -

……………… - ………………………

be (is) – ……………… - …………………………
be [is) – …………………… - …………………………
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CONTROL

Enrico’s the holiday job
Every morning Enrico gets up at 7,

but yesterday

he got up at half past 6.

In the morning he takes a shower,

but yesterday

he took a bath.

….Enrico works in a garage,
Usually he goes to work by bus,
Enrico usually repairs cars,
Normally he comes home at four
o’clock,

but last Monday
but last week
but a few days
ago

he worked in a car factory.
he twent by bike.
he repaired a motorbike.

but last Tuesday Enrico came home at five.

Usually he goes home after work,

but yesterday

he went to the movies.

Enrico usually sees action films,

but last night

he saw a horror film.

He sleeps very well at night,

but after the film he slept badly.

Enrico’s last week
After waking up Enrico is usually
hungry,
Every morning he eats a big
breakfast,
Usually he has lunch at the
cafeteria,
At lunchtime he eats slowly,

but on Monday

he woke up and felt awful..

but on Tuesday

he only drank a cup of tea..

but on
Wednesday

he went to a fast food restaurant.

but that day

he was in a hurry.

In the evening he usually
watches TV,

but Thursday
evening

He likes listening to CDs,

but that evening

he went to a disco with some freinds.
the DJ played songs he didn’t like.

Normally Enrico sleeps all night,

but after the disco he woke up and had bad dreams.

Normally Enrico is quite happy,

But that weekend

he felt unhappy and was sad.

You get one point for
each correct answer.
Maximum = 17
Your points:
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REMEMBER
TIME FOR PRACTICE – PRESENT TENSE or PAST TENSE?
Die Gegenwart (Präsens)
Für Handlungen oder Zustände, die häufig, täglich
oder üblicherweise stattfinden.
Die Mitvergangenheit (Imperfekt)
Für Handlungen oder Zustände, die in der
Vergangenheit passiert sind und NICHT MEHR
stattfinden oder andauern.

The present tense
Things that happen every day, usually, often,
regularly…..
The Past Tense
Things that happened in the past and are now finished
(an hour ago, yesterday, last week, last month, in
2010, when I was six ….

Lilly’s day at school
Present Tense - verbs are the same -

Past tense

Every morning Lilly gets up at 7,

but yesterday

she got up at 8.

In the morning she usually puts
on jeans and a blouse,

but yesterday

she ……………….

Lilly goes to school by bus,
Usually she meets her best friend
on the bus,
Lilly and her friend usually do
their homework together,
In the afternoon they often play
in Lilly’s house,

but last Monday
but last week
but a few days
ago
but last Tuesday

she ………………… by bike.
she ………………. nobody.
Lilly …………… it alone.
they ………………… in the park.

Present Tense - verbs can be different Lilly is always punctual in school,
Lilly writes good essays
(Aufsätze),
Usually Lilly is good at maths,
Normally she has good marks in
English,

but last week

her new skirt.

Past Tense

she came ten minutes too late.

but two days ago

she ………………….. (make) a lot of
mistakes.

but a few days
ago

she ……………….. (get) a bad mark
on a maths test.

but last week

Usually she laughs a lot in
school,

but on that day

Normally she likes to go to
school,

but last week

she ………………….. (fail =
verpatzen) an English test.
she …………………… (cry = weinen)
she ………………… .(want) to stay
home.
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TIME FOR PRACTICE – PRESENT TENSE or PAST TENSE?

CONTROL

Lilly’s day at school
Present Tense - verbs are the same - Past Tense
Every morning Lilly gets up at 7,

but yesterday

she got up at 8.

In the morning she usually puts
on jeans and a blouse,

but yesterday

she put on her new skirt.

Lilly goes to school by bus,
Usually she meets her best friend
on the bus,
Lilly and her friend usually do
their homework together,
In the aftrnoon they often play in
Lilly’s house,

but last Monday

she went by bike.

but last week

she met nobody.

but a few days
ago

Lilly did it alone.

but last Tuesday

they played in the park.

Present Tense - verbs can be different Lilly is always punctual in school,
Lilly writes good essays
(Aufsätze),
Usually Lilly is good at maths,
Normally she has good marks in
English,

but last week

Past Tense

she came ten minutes too late.

but two days ago

she made a lot of mistakes. (make)

but a few days
ago

she got a bad mark on a maths test.
(get)

but last week

Usually she laughs a lot in
school,

but on that day

Normally she likes to go to
school,

but last week

She failed an English test. (fail =
verpatzen)
she cried. (cry = weinen)
she wanted to stay home.(want)

You get one point for
each correct answer.
Maximum = 10
Your points:
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